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Altalia weevil Celt} and spittlcbug (right) can do enormous damage to lorage. One dicldnn application before December Ist will control both pests nc\t season.

URGENT:
to get near-perfect control
spittlebugs with just orte

powerful dieldri
Tests and on-the-faun icsults piovc that fall

application ol dicldi in gucs you three bene-
fits no other control method can oflci. their eggs
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1. Dicldnn controls both alfalfa weevil and
sprttlcbug.
2, Dieldnn eliminates the expense of a sepa-
rate sprUjlcbug spray m the spring.

3. Fall application of dicldnn saves time and
effort. You conti ol insects when \\ oik loadis low.
You make youi application when fields aic diy
—you avoid try mg to pull spi av equipmentovci

fields made soggy by spnng rams.
,

Stops infestations before they build up
Fall application of diddun kills alfalfa weevil

GROWER REPORTS ON 3 YEARS’ RESULTS

“Last year, for the third year in Stone Co , Millarden Farms Di-
l? a row, we found that fall apph- vision, Annville, Pennsylvania.

cation of dieldnn gave us nearly “In fact, we hate found that
perfectcontrol of alfalfa weevil, the one fall application of

'Jkx. spittlebug and other pests,” re- dieldnn is the only insecticide
ports Dean Snyder, Farm Man- application we hate to make on

mager, FI. E. hhllard Lime & our 150 acres of alfalfa.”

You have only until December Ist

makes it possible.
and spittlebug adults hcfoie they can go into
hibernation—befoie they’ve had a chance to lay

result new generations that would oidmanly
develop duung late winter and eailv spung aie

virtually wiped out hcfoie they get started.

How fall application of dieldrin
saves you money

Fall application of dieldnn saves you money
two wav s

Fnsi You do two jobs with one application.
This saves you insecticide, time and laboi.

Second Dieldun is so powerful that just one
pound pei acic is all it takes to do the job.

of next year’s alfalfa weevils and
insecticide application. Read how

When to make your dieldrin application
Dieldun ean be applied am time up to Decem-
hei Ist. Contiol is not aflee ted by unfavoiablc
weathei conditions.
note Lnestock should not giazc on dieldiin-
treated Image until the following spung.

Where to get dieldrin
Dieldun is available horn \oui local insecticide
dealei undei many well-known hiand names It
comes as liquids, gianulcs and in itacK-madc
fertilizer mixes. Dieldun lounulalions can be
applied with standaid an 01 giound equipment.
Whichcnei loimulation you choose, be sine to
look loi the name dieldun on the label 01 in the
mgiedicnt statement.
- Shell Chemical Com pan v. \«iicultinal
Chemicals Division, 2299 Vau\hall Road,
Union, j\cw Jciscy.

SHELL

dieldrin
A PRODUCT OF SHELL CHEMICAL COMPANY
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 6, 1962
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